
 
 
Game Notes 
 
Justin Holmes, Maurice McKnight and Andre Chachere served as team captains for the San Diego State 
game.  
 
San Jose State had a season-low 43 offensive plays in the San Diego State game. 
 
Tysyn Parker made his first start of the season for the Spartans. He started in place of Ethan Aguayo at a 
linebacker position. Parker finished the game with 16 tackles tying for game-high honors with Frank 
Ginda. 
 
Ginda was credited with a season-high 2.5 tackles for loss in the San Diego State game. He now shares 
the team lead in tackles for loss with Will Ossai at 9.5 for the season. 
 
Chandler Hawkins and Andre Chachere finished with a single-game career high in tackles against San 
Diego State. Each player finished with seven tackles. 
 
Christian Johnson saw his first action of the season playing at a defensive end position. 
 
Rashaad Penny’s 82-yard first-quarter touchdown run was the longest of the season against the Spartans. 
San Diego State finished with 554 rushing yards, the third most by a San Jose State opponent. 
 
Tre Hartley had a season-high five receptions. His 37-yard reception in the second quarter was a season 
long. 
 
Dominic Fredrickson saw his first action of the season as a reserve defensive lineman. He is the third 
offensive lineman to play in the defensive line in 2017. Deano Motes, moved from offense to defense in 
the spring. Kyle Hoppe made the move early in the season. 
 
Justin Holmes’ 54-yard touchdown reception in the third quarter was a career long. Tre Walker who 
threw the pass became the first non-San Jose State quarterback to complete a pass since tight end Billy 
Freeman in 2013. 
 
For punter Michael Carrizosa, he had his third punt of the season of at least 60 yards with his 62-yard 
punt in the fourth quarter. Carrizosa averaged 48.6 yards per punt, placed four of his five punts inside 
the 20-yard line, and San Jose State finished with a net punting average of 48.6 yards. 
 
Thai Cottrell’s 28-yard kickoff return was his season long. 
 
 


